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95,000. Nothing further transpired between 
the lreoker* an. I the defemhtiit* at tliat time, 
heyon.1 the simple making the application ami 
acceptance of tlie risk. Shortly afterwards the 
defemlants made out the polity and «eut it to 
the olhce of I. F. Dolwon & Cb.. in New York 
City. I. F. Dnbmt Co. «eut it to the plaiu- 
tiffs, and received the premium from the plain 
tiffs, but never mid it to the defendants, and 
eulme.|uent!y failed. On Ootolrer 2nd, 1807, 
the defeu-lant* demanded the premium of plain
tiff» od 1 n*unity of cancellation of policy, an l 
payment not lieiug made, de eudaut»' secretary 
accordingly notitied plaintiffs tliat the policy 
was cancelled for don piymeut of premium. 
To thia plaintiffs reply, claiming that the jwe- 
niiuui had Iweu paid to defendants' agent*, and 
insisted upon hohling Uefemlant* liable n|siu 
the policy. Defen.bints' secretary replied, de
nying tliat the agents ill question were the 
agents of the Company. The plaintiff* 
thereu|*>u lirouglit this action to recover lack 
the premium alleged hy them to have lieea laid 
to ilefemUuts On the ground of the ]«>licy hav
ing been cancelled. The ilrfewlant»' officer 
testified that they had never employed I. F. 
Dobson Jc Co. in this or any other case : that 
tliey had at different times taken risks which 
h.vl lieen brought to them by these brokers ; 
tliat it had Iswn and was customary with them 
to allow a relate of ten percent, on the pre
mium when it was jiaid, in fetor of theifcwre I, 
whether the Application was made through a 
Iwoker or liy the insured directly, and licit they 
hail nothing to do with whst dis|*isitinn w-.i* 
lu.nle of this relate as lietwedn theinsur.'l ami 
the broker, or wliat allowance was made to the 
looker by the insured. In this case it apywar* 
that tlie brokers received fnuu the pVmitiff» 
the entire premium,-le** 5 j»7 cent. This was 
undvrstissl to he a test c.wl1, there Wilt; UJ'- 
w'.inls <if $50,000of in-suranceoldained for these 
plaintiffs in various companies by the same 
brokers ill the same way. This case wak snbs 
nutU-.l to the District Court of New York by 
counsel iu written points, an-1 the time extend 
ed hy adjournment, by cotisent, to give the 
justice sufficient time to examine the question* 
involved.

Judgment has now lieen rendered for the
defendants.

Statistics or English Inm ha'.i ►: O. kicks. 
—The /'ikZ Mn<jazi»f Alii anac for con
tains tlie title, object, jdace of business, and 
office a ldres- of every insuraw-e company in 
tireat Britain ami Ireland. The li-t loot* up 
306, of which 111 are life, annuity, endowment, 
government annuity, Ac., ami U4 fire, or tire 
ami marine, or lire, life ami marine. .In ano
ther list of 113 life comiwUies with rates of 
prvmiii 11, .lays of grace. Le., we tin.I tliat -1 of 
them liave lievii organised since i860. This is 
not quite equal to tire American growth, as they 
produced 33 in the year 1867 alone. Twelve 
lire companies “ ret ire- V" in 1867. Til ret- tin- 
ami three life ami health companies were 
“transferred," 14 v hanged, tbeir liacc oflsisi 
ness, ami 10 new companies were feemled. T:ie 
tabular summary of tlie formation of assurance 
com [allies from the year 1844 to the year V67 
inclusive, is a history of itself. During the*-.- 
XI year*, 678 companies were projected, 344 
founded. 310 ceased to exist, 15 were amalga 
mated, 306 were “ transferred " or swallowed 
by other companies, aud 59 are uiudirg up in 
chancery For the year emling Dec. 13, 1867, 
18 romp-lilies Were projected and 7 »f tliem liave 
gone iutsi business Of these 19, 10 are li'e 
riimpunim

Fibk Rkvohd.—Barrie, February lltk— 
The small stores occupied by Ibsit, Cunhe. and 
the Mines Kent, a store house rented hy E. S 
Meeking, containing a coushlcrable quantity o. 
furniture lie longing to E. A. Walker, ami — 
Crowe, station master ; also, a portion of Ben
nett's laiUling*. Bennett's loss i« estimated 
at 81.860, isivere.1 by insurance ; the three 
small stores, where the tire originated, were in
sured for .««Oil only a few day* previous, ami 
tlie damage to the occupants was hut small. 
Meeking"» gissls, .etc., were damaged by remov
al to tlie extent of from $400 to $500- -covered 
by insurance.

Woo.Ut.wk, Felmiary 19.—Four frame build

ing* : Janies Gunn, grocer, insured on «took for 
.<1,600, ami $1,000 on buildings, in Western 
Assurance Company, no insnnuice on furni
ture; Gap. Harwood, baker, etc., $1,000 on 
furniture aud stock, in t .e-6on- Mutual Insur
ance Qmiiany ; W. B. Teeple, grocer, $856 <>u 
stock ami furniture, Liveijiool, Umdou, aud 
Glolie" Insurance Company; Alex. McKay, 
tailor, $1.20(1 uu bntl.lings, iu North British 
ami Mercantile and Provincial Insurance Com
panies—none on furniture. Mr. McKay’s loss 
iseisiut $2,5 *t.

Ottawa, F-bruiry. -The grocer)- store of 
,lim. Lyon ; furniture pirtinlly removed ; the 
entire stock on the premise* was worth about 
$11,800—partially insured. The building was 
owned by Mr. Wills, of Ottawa.

Prince Edward Co.—'WMKou's flouring, card
ing ami fulling mills, with content.*, no insur
ance ; supposed to lie the work of an incen 
diary. b

Montreal. - Tlie store of Mallss-uf & C-o., 
Notre Dame Street. The tfcuueswere sulslacl, 
lint gn-at damage was done by water, amount
ing to from $10.000 to .yfcz.imo, a portion of 
which is sail to lie insured iu tlie Coiuiuervia- 
Vniou On. Tliere is likely to lie an investiga 
tion.

Oakville, Feb. 21.- Ou Huiilny, the 23nl, • 
tire bitike out iu a three *torv wick building, 
owned by James Arm-tt, ami immediately com
municated with a similar building adjoining, 
owiie.1 by John Buixday, iiOth of w hich were 
entirely consumed ; also frame buildings east 
aid west tlu-reof, were consumed, ami I «it for 
tin- strenuous effort* of the people pn-x-lit. linu-ii 
of the buxine** part of the {own must have I wen 
.lestroyeil. As to losses upd insurance —John 
Barclay, !«-« on building, $3,000 ; insured m 
the Koval |ur $2,1*10 ; loss on stock m-t ascer
tained, Is-ing partly saved ; insured in the 
Provincial loir Sid*si, aw* in the Western of 
Canada lor $2.0k). James ArtmU,- loss on 
Imililing $3,0*1; insured in the Western of 
England for $2,0(0 ; Ws on stock not ax-er- 
tamc l, lieiug partly save.l { insured in the Roy- 
nl for $2,000. J. C. Morgan, l.»*s on lilirary, 
[itano and furniture, ainoiiiiting Vi $1,500 ; no 
Insurance. John A. Williams, loss $41*1 ; mi 
inaoram-e. Hiram Cronkey, loss on Imilding. 
$5o( ; no insurance. Geo. E. Heller, loss on 
st.s k, furniture an I tout*, am.Miiit not ax-er- 
tained. Is-ing partly saved ; insure.I iu the Wa- 
terhsi Mutual Fire Ins. Co. for $flJ0. John A- 
Williams, insured in British American Insu
rance (‘ompany for yg.*1. W. (!. Ilewnon, 
clerk, loss of clothe, ami relics, $600 ; mi in
surants-. Elgar Skelly, clerk, lost all his cloth
ing; no insurance.

Pinkerton, Co. Bruce, 16th Feb. House
ami blacksmith shop of -----  with nearly all
tlie content* ; insured for $.100.

Arthur Township, Wellington Co. —House 
of Mr. Ferman, ami routent*; los* $1,000, in
cluding $370 in bills ; no insurance.

Prince Albert, Feb. 14.- U.-o. White s wag 
goa and carriage shop, and Saun ier'* dwell
ing house adjoining; \\ idle insured ; Saunders 
not insured.

Montreal, Feb. Carriage shop of A. Des 
laurier"» ; insured.

St. John, Feh. IS. House ami Wn of W. 
J. T -bit., with contente ; insured for $1,J>0". -

- a.
itailunti ilcuy.

Bu « KVII.I.K ASt> Ottawa Raii.wat O' 1 
It is said that a eomphneiae has lieen effected 
of this nature. 1st. All ordinary I s.ndlc .lier», 
except tinea- who hold preferential Isimla, Were 
to receive tWelitv-live cent* ou the dollar. 2nd. 
Holder* of ordinary Mela who are also holder* 
ol 1 .referential isimls yoiild receive fltty cents 
on the dollar. 3rd. All »U. kh.ddeiw would 
receive ten cents on the dollar. 4th. These 
sev eral amounts would l«received,in new-stock 
to Is- issued by the 0.iU[>any. and all tneloKI 
stock and old Isw-lk cancelled. 5th. The 
Trustix-» managing the read would give up the 
management to the hand* of the Company.

Resolution* couffnupl this compromit! and 
bound the meeting to su|.|ioi-t the paOawre o 
the Act now la-tore tile Aeaeaibiy of Ontaro 
iiE tllWC tcTWH.

■■ti
Railw At to.

earnings iff <1 
. for the ui*t|l

NICLE. 247

me--The ftdlowiag are the tuts 
different railways of the U-miakw
January: -

1*68. 1*7.
(’.rent W.Ceni..,....................  «Iti.StS itWg.iBO
Growl Trimf-t.....................
L-mloit i» l Putt Stanley........... *JH1 *.«»
WedswlT.B.T..................... 1.0* S.«M
N.wtherw ...v. ........ ............ t7.ee- Ï4.«e
is-rt H-IC V B........... 7.6S7 7.417
Bre.*vtU6n|$ Ottawa.............. X*4 k«*
ht. Lawiehiw alel Ottawa.----- *.W •>•*
NVw au«l Canada. . Î.7IS 4,44t
Lunqieauh«$l X. Aen^ii-a........ 11.014 4Lt#

N- n:Tiii:sS" R.VI1.W XT. Traffic receipts for 
the weekjedniyg Feb. 15, 1868

Pwikinis .............................  $2,230 01
FreHTI.............................. 4,586 64
Mails and su wines ............ 1U0 W

—
T0L1I reefipts for week.......  7,007 tM
C<irrrqroa>iiiig W i-ek, 1967 . 8^234 35
D I» I............................41

Guf-aT Wo-tkiix Rah way. - Traffic for the 
week en$i6g relg 7, 1868:—

PaJ*w. ........................ «
FreirhC :6id live stis-k...... 43,8*7 61
Ma» *4 *ww!rie*...........  3,443 Ut

Totià.î,. I....
Cortthih Ruling

Hlff

................... 67.107 C5
week,1867, 66.964 57

l:..-rc4*e|........... ................ $153 08
RaILvT.vT KincTtXii AT BR.vMmiX. —A meet

ing was held j:it the above town on the 14th 
inst., tv Wailtii isiushlei-atioli tlie jimpriety 
of grruili|iXà I» unis to tlie Orangeville Tramway 
Com pant A delegation from Orangeville ad 
dresse! tbt Inerting awl state-l tliat the Uoni- 
iiany hail-hi- laniu.ses awl stock $42,000. A 
rcso'iutioti Va< mloptel plelging tlie meeting to 
suppoit the hcheme, and rvuuauminillng the 
Làiuncils8if lwa : 11 fit--n awl Chingaeousy to sale 
mit tn-U*§* 10 the elec tins at au early .lay, 
granting;iSwral Is.uusesto tlie uwlertaking.

1-1--- ---- --------------
gftiaiBf.

Nkw 6dujSavixiT I'boCKOO.- Mr. H. Kelly, ,
34 l'imji Sti>i-t. New York, for three years 
manager) id Itlie Virginian UoM Belt Mine, 
situatedjüll the Potomac twelve miles from 
PrederivUbvyV. and who i» in#»' the agent of 
the OoiSir in New Yoek, give* a most 
favoiirililc .1 -count of the amalgamating l«o- 
.-es* invijnte- by Van Buren Rverwon, dU actval 
value ah**IV having been proved by f«wr 
week's Â.hi-t lilt Use. Tin- yield of this mu* 
has rnrwiirf: cml<il vight dollars prr^too, bet | 
under tif 1» w fvwteiu tb$ avrrige \**n 
tUirtv 'U lbr i, mliu h i* l»ut tlnw i«?r cvuL lew» 
ilian" tiff- Ils ay. Twenty t<«* of <>re from a 
I •*!-.,liua 611 le were »hip|wsl last week to the 
!,«rw mil it he thd.l Belt works, amt tire yield 
which, hi O reiina h id not exceeded finir dol- ,
lars, by,lier h« »" leo- e— «< in rrasrsl to twelve 
lollary T14> difficulty in treating tl e > irgima 
,uv w.,e iw-[excess of sulphur which boa gere- 
r.iHv la.-q (he enemy of [«irgre»* in mining 
j.-gionsTahl|is tire x«:re of Is.tli troulde awl 
loss in lilt Sailor gold held». 4:verson s lirtent 

i„r the ht -f »H 1-erheating xsteam, w-hk-h la 
team b«*t4l up V- a triueriratiire of twreive 

'.undred .lejns-s. awl to which the crashed ore 
is r\j»ree*| 1er literu minutes before tbequrek- 
dlvcri* *41 Mr. Kyer-ou clai.ne.Uhat hi,

1_LunAl nTiirrrmf all |wwiœ»«liecaRiae,
nitdeTtiie amalgamaU*r to exUect the

!

I «we
All-1
entire

n*lde
tjn
hid <r

ami the result seeni* to have jus
tifie.! hi$ «Ppevtatiou*. He uosl a shaking 
sitli ."id fW-l.in length, ami with a very peculiar 
wiv em*«£ [but one distiwtivr feature of th a 
'ifueexf wtlf suiurlieateil Fleam. The cru*her 
!iae.l at t|k^<b*l Kelt mill i* Bwni RuhV n 
MachiÉeïuàiH h craslie* 15 toe* a .lay ; it doe* 
not wi$l$ Witii *tam|*, but by a centrifugal
.... l euÉ Ïâsl makes rrn k crush n*k. The coot
ofmislit* t l- alsmt $1,000, the price of Ryer- 
son S giaftljnr was $1,500 with a royalty of 

iimler*t«s*l Mr. Kelly to »ay dis- 
live li-a. v engine was all tire

mm
|5.<**lj "
ihicVv a
power % Lut tlâi* wan au error.
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